
Tirohanga whānui

Iwi o Te Rarawa,

●Kei te tūkaha ki tō mātou
tuākiri tangata,

●Whakaaro tūturu mō te whānau,
hapū,

●Atawhaitia te whenua,
atawhaitia te tangata,

●Kia hangatia nga tirohanga hou,
kia puāwai, he taonga tuku mō
ngā whakatupuranga,

●ko mātou ngā rangatira o ngā
taonga tuku iho

Our Vision
Te Rarawa Iwi,

●Strong in our identity,
●Grounded in whānau and hapū,
●Nurturing our land and people,
●Leading change to create a

positive legacy for future
generations,

● Masters of our own destiny.

A long term plan
for whānau
hapū and

Iwi
 of Te Rarawa



We will be fulfilling our vision when…

Culture
● we know who we are and where we belong.
● te reo me ōna tikanga is widely used across the iwi.
● there is active participation at a marae and community level.
● we have enough people to carry out all the roles on the marae.
● all our marae are brought up to a good standard.
● there are opportunities for whānau to connect and get involved.
● our Treaty partnership with the Crown is working.

Environment
● we are fulfilling our kaitiaki roles across the rohe.
● our environment is rejuvenated and can sustain our communities.
● we know the whenua and the moana.
● outside agencies recognise our authority and the importance of our role.

Social
● we have educational opportunities to fulfil our potential.
● we are safe, healthy and well housed.
● we have worthwhile jobs especially within the rohe.
● everyone is making a valued contribution to the community.
● our marae communities are flourishing.
● our whānau are happy.
● our young people have a bright future.

Economic
● we have a strong local economy.
● we are leaders in the regional and national economy.
● our economic base supports whānau and hapū aspirations.
● we are commercially successful.
● our incomes have improved to meet whānau needs.
● our land base is growing and our people alongside it.

Nga whainga matua: Long term goals
The Iwi strategic plan sets out seven long term goals.

1. Te Rarawatanga: Te Rarawa whānau and hapū have
a strong identity grounded in our history, culture, and
tikanga.
2. Hapū development: Our marae and hapū develop
their potential.
3. Economic development: To grow a sustainable
economic base that will support Te Rarawa whānau, hapū,
and iwi aspirations.
4. Te kaitiakitanga o te taiao: That we look after our
environment so that it sustains our communities.
5. Matauranga: Te Rarawa people are educated and
trained to achieve their potential and support the
development of the iwi.
6. Oranga: To enhance whānau health and wellbeing and
build strong communities.
7. Rangatiratanga: That Te Rarawa shows leadership and
ensures our voice is heard where issues concern us.

Te Runanga o Te Rarawa  Strategic Priorities

The next couple of years are pivotal for Te Rarawa and
it is essential to focus a work plan on a number of
outcomes which must be achieved if we are to move
forward in a positive way. The work plan will be
driven by the following strategic priorities:
● To consolidate and lay the foundations of the

settlement,
● To improve and integrate communication so we are

better informed,
● To provide better support for hapū/ marae and

takiwa,
● To strengthen Runanga governance,
● To create synergies between hapu and the Iwi and

across Te Hiku,
● To build a strong social, environmental, cultural

and economic development focus.
These strategic priorities will deliver results that
contribute to all the long terms goals and reinforce all
the wellbeing pou.



He Rārangi Tohutohu  Our values

Rangatiratanga: Effective and courageous leadership
that is innovative and visionary.
Kotahitanga: Working together and building a unity
of purpose.
whanaungatanga: Strengthening our connections with
each other.
Manaakitanga: Looking after each other.
Wairuatanga: The spiritual dimension alongside the
physical.
Kaitiakitanga: Taking responsibility for our
environment so it can sustain our communities.
Mana whenua: The customary authority of hapū over
our rohe.
Ahikā: Recognition of those that keep the home fires
burning.
Mātauranga: The value of knowledge and expertise.
Te reo: Our language is a cornerstone of who we are.
Whakatau tika: Accountability underpinned by open
communication, transparency, and sharing of
information.

Four Pou Principle

The erection of pou have always been used to articulate
our history, define our authority and provide a tangible
reference to achievements of the past and aspirations for
the future.  Te Runanga o Te Rarawa has established four
wellbeing pou to underpin and influence all of its
activities, namely, the cultural pou, the economic pou, the
environmental pou and the social pou. These four pou are
interconnected and each cannot be viewed in isolation
from the others. They form the foundations from which
the Runanga will strive to fulfil its vision. They provide
a framework and will be the drivers of multiple long term
outcomes.

Have your say

This Iwi Strategic Plan document is a draft. We would
welcome any feedback that you might want to share
with us. You can provide feedback in three ways.
Firstly there will be a series of hui held to provide
details on the Iwi Strategic Plan and to get feedback.
● Huiātau: Waipuna Marae, Panguru, 10am, 25th

May 2014,
● HuiāIwi: Te Ahu, 11am, 12th June 2014,
● Marae hui: Hui will be held at marae by request

during May and June.

Secondly we invite you to provide feedback through the
Te Rarawa website www.terarawa.iwi.nz. Please send
in your comments by the end of June, 2014.

Thirdly we will be undertaking an email survey in June
to get more in-depth feedback.  If we have your email
address you will be invited to participate.

Iwi Investment Strategy

Role of Te Waka Pūpuri Pūtea
Te Rarawa’s asset holding trust.

To manage and grow Te Rarawa assets and investments.

Kaupapa
Taonga tuku iho.

Vision
Growing the Te Rarawa asset base

and our people alongside it.

Investment proposal
● Develop a five year planned approach to investment

and a reliable income for the Iwi,
● Live within our means; do not spend more than we

earn,
● Balance our investments between real and financial

assets,
● Invest in real assets like farms, businesses, Te Rarawa

economy,
● Invest in financial assets like term deposits, bonds and

equities to ensure diversity and resilience,
● Fund Te Rarawa aspirations from the returns from real

assets for the next five years,
● Grow the value of the financial assets,
● Focus on education, training, and employment of

       Te Rarawa people,
● Invest in ethical assets,
● Work with our marae, whānau and hapū, and

collaborate with other Iwi,
● Protect the land we have and increase our land

holdings,
● Help to rejuvenate our environment.

Delivering the benefits from settlement
Over the last year your Runanga has been consulting with
our marae communities about the future. We are currently
looking at how benefits from the settlement will be
delivered.  A five year plan is being developed which will
include:
● Development contributions to marae,
● Annual income for marae,
● Iwi and hapū programmes (e.g. cultural development,

education scholarships, housing),
● Land acquisition,
● Governance costs,
● Settlement implementation costs.



Traditional Rohe of Te Rarawa Iwi
  The traditional Rohe of Te Rarawa Iwi encompasses the

areas beginning from Hokianga, eastwards following the
Hokianga River to Mangataipa, near Maungataniwha,
northwards along the ranges of Raetea to Takahue and
following down the Pamapūria River  to Maimaru, across
towards Awanui and westwards to Hukatere on Te Oneroa-
ā‐Tōhe, back down the beach to Ahipara, southwards to
Tauroa, Ōwhata and Whāngāpe and down the coastline to
Mitimiti and back to Hokianga, being the southern
boundary of Te Rarawa Iwi.

Te Runanga o Te Rarawa
  Te Runanga o Te Rarawa is the Iwi authority representing
the interests of the marae and hapū that make up the Iwi
of  Te Rarawa.  The Runanga is made up of one Trustee and
one  alternate Trustee from each of the affiliated marae in
the rohe potae of Te Rarawa.

Peh
A: Te Rarawa

Ko Taumatamahoe te maunga
Ko Tāngōngē te wai

Ko Ngāti Te Ao
Ko Te Tahāwai

Ko Te Uri‐o‐Hina ngā hapū
Ko Te Rarawa te marae

B: Te Uri-o-Hina
Ko Taumatamahoe

Ko Kokohuia ngā maunga
Ko Tāngōngē te wai

Ko Tīpaki ko Wairoa ngā awa
Ko Te Uri‐o‐Hina ko Ngāti Te Ao

Ko Te Tahāwai ngā hapū
Ko Te Uri-o-Hina te marae

C: Wainui
Ko Pukenamu te maunga

Ko Wainui te awa
Ko Ngāti Moetonga

Ko Te Rokekaa ngā hapū
Ko Wainui te marae

D: Roma
Ko Whangatauatia te maunga

Ko Karirikura te moana
Ko Te Ōhaki te whare tūpuna

Ko Tīnana te waka
Ko Roma te marae

E: Korou Kore
Ko Whangatauatia te maunga

Ko Karirkura te moana
Ko Tīnana te waka

Ko Ngāti Moroki te wharenui
Ko Wikitōria te wharekai
Ko Korou Kore te marae

F: Manukau
Ko Orowhana te maunga

Ko Rangiheke me Te Uwhiroa ngā awa
Ko ngā Tai‐o‐te‐Uru te moana

Ko Ngāti Hine
ko Te Patu Piinaki  ngā hapū

Ko Manukau te marae

G: Rangikohu
Ko Mangamotu te maunga

Ko Tangiwai te awa
Ko Ruia Te Aroha te wharenui

Ko Tuia i Roto te whare kai
Ko Rangikohu te marae

H: Ōwhata
Ko Te Rāwhitiroa te maunga
Ko Pūhata Wairere te awa
Ko Ōwhata te wahapū

Ko ngā Tai o te Uru te moana
Ko Kingi Hōri te whare tūpuna
Ko Ngāti Torotoroa Ko Tahukai

Ko Te Popoto ngā hapū

I: Te Kotahitanga
Ko Whakakoro te maunga

Ko Awaroa te awa
Ko Whāngāpe te moana
Ko Ngāti Hāua te hapū

Ko Te Kotahitanga te marae

W: Mangataipa
Ko Mereana Pai te maunga
Ko Te Arohanui te whare

Ko Hokianga te moana
Ko Te Ihutai te hapū

Ko Mangataipa te marae

V: Pateoro
Ko Maungapōhatu te maunga

Ko Te Karae te awa
Ko Hokianga te moana
Ko Te Ihutai te hapū
Ko Pāteoro te marae

U: Pikipāria
Ko Whakapiki te maunga
Ko Hokianga‐nui‐ā‐Kupe

te moana
Ko Ngarunui te whare tūpuna

Ko Te Ihutai te hapū
Ko Pikipāria te marae

T: Tauteihiihi
Ko Rangikāwarawara te maunga

Ko Hokianga te moana
Ko Te Ihutai te hapū

Ko Tauteihiihi te marae

S: Ngāi Tupoto
Ko Rākautapu te maunga

Ko Tapuwae te awa
Ko Hokianga te moana

Ko Ngāhuia te whare tūpuna
Ko Ngāi Tupoto te marae

R: Motuti
Ko Tamatea te hiwi
Ko Waipapa te awa

Ko Hokianga te moana
Ko Ngāti Temaara

Ko Ngāti Tamatea ngā hapū
Ko Motuti te marae

Q: Ngāti Manawa
Ko Panguru te maunga
Ko Whakarapa te awa
Ko Hokianga te moana

Ko Ngāti Manawa te hapū
Ko Ngāti Manawa te marae

P: Waipuna
Ko Panguru te maunga
Ko Whakarapa te awa
Ko Hokianga te moana
Ko Waiāriki, Ko Kaitutae

Ko Ngāti Manawa ngā hapū
Ko Waipuna te marae

O: Waihou
Ko Te Reinga te maunga

Ko Waihou‐nui‐ā‐rua  te awa
Ko Hokianga‐ā‐Kupe te moana
Ko Ngāti Te Reinga te hapū
Ko Waimirirangi te whare

M: Mātihetihe
Ko Tarakeha te maunga

Ko Moetangi te awa
Ko Te Ākau te moana

Ko Taomaui ko Hokokeha
ngā hapū

Ko Mātihetihe te marae

K: Te Ōhaki
Ko Hinerākei te maunga
Ko Whāngāpe te moana

Ko Maru‐o‐te‐Huia rāua ko
Te Urunga-mou-tonu
ngā whare tūpuna

Ko Te Oranga te whare kai
Ko Te Uri‐o‐Tai te hapū

J: Mōrehu
Ko Ōngaro te maunga
Ko Rotokākahi te awa

Ko Kurahaupo
te whare tūpuna
Ko Waiomionga

te wharekai
Ko Te Uri‐o‐Tai te hapū

N: Waiparera
Ko Ngātokimatawhaorua  te waka

Ko Tauwhare Ko Pukerangatira ngā maunga
Ko Hokianga te awa

Ko Nukutawhiti te whare tūpuna
Ko Ruamamao te wharekai

Ko Waiparera te Marae

L: Te Taiao
Ko Taiao Mākora te maunga

Ko Awaroa ko Rotokākahi ngā awa
Ko Whāngāpe te moana

Ko Kahi Ko Mātaatua ngā whare
Ko Te Hūhū te tūpuna
Ko Te Uri‐o‐Tai te hapū


